The Vision of Oak Hills Presbyterian Church
is to be

Fully Alive in Christ
as a

Multicultural, Intergenerational Congregation
by

Sharing Christ’s Love
Welcoming ALL People
&

Engaging in Service

This month we celebrate Pentecost, the day the Holy Spirit rushed into the
souls of the disciples and formed the Christian community after Jesus
ascended to heaven. Convinced their own lives depended on sharing the
Gospel, the disciples took great risks to spread God’s word. Because of
each member’s commitment to Christ’s vision of life, the early church
rocked the world with love and began a movement that would forever
change the course of history.
Like the first disciples, we are called to fulfill Christ’s vision. Given the
location of our building, we are blessed to serve a diverse population. When
we share the Spirit that Christ generously pours into our hearts, we grow in
faith and become fully alive. Come grow with us this month as we commit
to Christ’s vision for our lives. God might just rock our little corner of the
world with love!

OHPC GROWS IN LOVE

If a picture speaks a thousand words, these photos tell a wonderful story of new life
at Oak Hills Presbyterian Church.

We are growing in faith, diversity, and love as we seek to fulﬁll Christ’s vision for OHPC!
Left Column
‣ Celebrating new members Placide, w/sisters Telma,
Venessa & Asoh Mabo & friend, Shantal Moto.
‣ Adults gather w/KENS 5 weatherman, Bill Taylor, to
discuss weathering life’s storms through faith.
‣ Almost 100 seniors attend the screening of the
film,The Age of Love, organized by Kelley Kelch.
‣ OHPC members Kathy & Dick Petitt, Janice Barton,
Ann & Robert Stull having a grand time at the annual
House of Neighborly Service fundraiser, The Great
Gatsby Gala.

Right Column
‣ Hannah Brown and Ryan Moorman are married at
OHPC.
‣ “KiKKI’ Moto brings joy to fellowship hour.
‣ Olivia, Vivian and Emily Ebert, a trinity of great hugs!
‣ Jane Smith engages kids with “hands-on” Bible
lessons.
‣ Dakota White enjoys her first Easter Egg Hunt at
OHPC!

